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THE ARNER AGENCY

llnpresents all tho lending Fire In-- .
Muritnce Com nun ins of the world,
and dan iiiHiire you against loss at
lowest rsles oiiiaiiiHblo. We are

. hI ho agonls In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'uriiislins security for Coun-
ty and township otneials. Also
furnishes boiult) lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nnniliml foe. A nlco line of
Kim I Kstate Denis always to be hud
at tli In aifonev.

C. 13. All k W,
TIONKSTA. and MAKI1CNVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AUVKItTlHK.llK.NTrt.

JoeLovl. Ad.
I.aininura. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Tho Mct'upii Co. Ad.
l'onn's Ky. Koiulurs.
II. K. Moivlnlv, Local.
Prohibition Ticket. Ad.
Lawrence I'aint. Locals,
Price's ('ureal Kood. Ad.
Smart it Sllliei btirg. Ad.
Kdinlioro Normal. Local.
llolV liusttioss College. Ad.
White Star Grocery. Locals.
Monarch Olothinu Co. Local.
Kodiostor ItiiNlnusi InstUiHo. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.S0.

-- Oil and gait leases at this oltlee.
Nee Hopkins' bargain hIiob counter.
Ladies' wnsu suits at j unt half price at

Hopkins.' It
Paint prepnrod for tho hriivh, made

by Lawrence, sold by Dr. Dunn.
The trout flshliiR season and the sum-in-

season for woodcock closed last Sun-

day.
I'M In bo ro students secure tho best

positions as teachers. Fall sosslon opena
Sept. l Uh. John K. Bijiler, Prln. 11

I II nd notniiiK belter for liver
and constipation tlian Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L.
K. Andrews, lies Moines, Iowa. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

1 he greatest as heater stove ever
invouted is the radiating stove, both for
lioatinit and economy In gas. Sold by II,
13. McKiiilcy, Tiomsla. tf

The ladies of Ihn Relief Corps will
bold their annual picnic at the pleasant
home ol Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ledabur,
German Hill,

Kd. Hurler has razed his old dwell- -

lug on tho West Side and is erecting a

neat new cottage on his lot which w ll

make very pleasant bachelor quarters
for Ed.

The annual Sunday fcchdtojjpceurslon
to C'hautaupua will leave this station at
7:14 next Wednesday morning, Aug. 10,

nd the fare for tho round trip from this
place will be! 1.25.

-- Fresh groceries, fruits ami vegetables
are specialties at the Whito Star Grocery,
and telephone orders will be promptly
tilled. Try our bread, rolls, cakes, fruits
and tinned goods for picnics. It

J. II. M Her lias closed a contract
with Mr. Wheoler, of Kudcavor, to do bis
sawing on Morrison Run, above Warren.
Ho expects to start up full blast by the
middle of August. Tidioute News.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in tho Tionesta, Pa., post-ofllc- e

for week ending August 3, I'M It
Signor Katlaelo Tago, Mrs. M. Slmlten-bur-

Mr. W. A. Slaker. D. S. Knox,
P.M.

A thoughtful woman said to some of
her friends, "There Is so inuca that is

bad in tint liestol us, and so much that is

good in the worst of us, that It does not
bocome any of us to say much about the
rest of us."

Tionesta was well represented at Oil

City last Sabbath. Some took advantage
of the excursion to visit Monarch Tark,
while others were, and still are, attending
tho Free Methodist camjimeeting, at
Moran's grove.

Ed. Kndolph ol Endeavor, was down
last week anil took home with him. one
of Liveryman Ureys's lino sorrel "step-

pers." Kd. will not have to take every-

body's dust while he handles the ribbons
over that steed.

The Inlest fashionable male lad is tho
nonogra n worked in silk on Ihe shirt

fl.ip, where it is invisible to the nuked
eye. And yet we malo idiots laugh at
the Idea of women wearing jeweled gar-

ters surrounded by just as much invisi- -

' bility.-K- x.
August Troiilweln, the Kittanning

murd'ror, has been respited by Gover-

nor Pennypacker until Thursday, Oct.

4th, in order that the entire case might
again be prssented to tho Pardon Hoard
for consideration.

Predictions in tho famous lake shore
grape belt are to the ell'ect that the crop
this year will be good in spile of the wet
season. On account of the decrease in the
aoreago good prices will prevail. Com-

mission men are ollerlng In some cases
as h'gh as 15 cents a basket for the entire
crop of vinyarJs.

Following an appropriation of $10,00
by the State Legislature and another one
by the county for a monument to the
"Old War Govornor," Andrew G. Cnrtin,
the design for tho monument submitted
by the Van Amringe Granite Company,
of Boston, has been accept' d. It will be

ready for unveiling at Ilellefonte iu Sep-

tember, litor..

The Democrats of this district had

their Congressional conference billed to

take p!a--- at Franklin last Saturday, but
wore obliged to postpone the affair to a
latter date because the Elk county Dem-

ocrats had not yet held their primaries.
Three names will be piesented to the
conforenco James S. Carmicheal of
Fiankliti, Dr. Salem lleilman of Sharon,
and James It. Watson of Marionvillo.
The story g''s that tliCiiomiiiiition is set
up lor Dr. Ileilmiin.

Tho Tiliivillo Courier, speaking of

the horse sold by Krilibs A Hay, of Ki

to parties in that city and men-

tioned in these columns last week, says:
The now horse mentioned in unotliei
item, as having been purchased by J. C.

McKinney, is an inbread Wilkes, six
years old and comparatively green.
though lie Hindu much better lime than
2:'ir). Horsemen sav lie is n beauty and us

promising a young horse as'thero is in

this part of tho country, lie is iiamcil

King lJurdo.

In tho Pennsylvania field, according
to tho Derrick's report of oil operations,
8)1 new wells were completed during the
month ol July. There were lllll rigs and
drilling wells under way at Ihe end ofihe
month. Tim report shows a decrease of
42 wolls from the previous mouth's oper-
ations, and a decrease In new production
of 557 barrels.

Tho W. C. T. U. desire to call atten-
tion of certain boys, whose custom It is to
loiter around and meddle In various
ways with tho drinking fountain, to the
fact that it was placed in Ihe street for the
convenience of tho public and not lor a

plaything. This custom has become a

nuisance, and positively will not bo tol-

erated any longer.

Mrs. J. W. Hotsford, aged 50 years,
whoso homo is near Plousanty illo, on the
Tionesta road, dind suddenly Tuesday
afternoon. She came to the door of hvr
home to speak to a neighbor, Mrs. J. II.

Clark, who was driving to Titusville,
Putting her hand to her head she ex
claimed she was not feeling well, and
droppod to the ground dead.

Graphic ehsract.tr sketches of the two
candidates for the Sen

ator Charles W. Fairbanks and Hon.
Henry G. Davis, appear in August

ol Roviows, woll Illustrated with
portraits and views ol tho homes of theso
gentlemen. The article on Mr. Davis is
by Ceurles S. Albert, and thi one on Sen-

ator Fairbanks by Thomas R. Shlpp.
A woman near Trenton, New Jerrry,

found tlia' some nno was stealing milk
by taking It from her cow at night. Hhn

to'.k the cow to another part of tho barn
and placed in the stall a hull. That night
the window of the stall came out with a

man and a milk pail following the crash
and th t .iel went to the hospital with
two broken ribs. Women are often gen-

tle, but linn.
Quite a number of our citizens attend-

ed the caiiipmeotiiig at Whig Hill last
Sabbath, and they found a lure attend-

ance from the surrounding country at
the meeting. The grounds are attract-

ively llxed up, and thoso who are en-

camped there seem to be enjoying it
hugely. Tho Meetings, which are lu
charge of Rev. F. M. Small, will bo

over next Sabbath.

The Monarch Clothing' Co., of Oil

City, will begin their fifth semi-annu-

cleaaing sale Thursday, August II.
Prices of clothing have already been re-

duced and are ready for the sale. Goods
are being marked down daily, and by
the 11th one of the greatest bargain giv-

ing values will be ready lor the public.
All are Invited to call, and perfect fitting
garments are going to be guaranteed for

all. . H

Our soldier boys arrived home from
Camp M.S. Quay, st Gettysburg, last
Saturday afternoon. All the members of
Co. I from this place returned iu good

health and spirits, and report that they
had a very pleasant outing, having had
ample opportunity during their ton days'
stay to visit the historic battlefield, where
they picked up many interesting rolics of
the three days' lighting, over 40 years
ago.

Alanson Crosby, lor tho past six
years editor and publisher of tho Titus-vill- o

Courier, has sold tho plant to P. J.
Callahan, for many years an employe of

tho Herald odlce. The Courier has been
one of our most valued exchanges during
Its existance, and if tho uew proprietor
shall keep tiie paper up to its past high
standard of excellency as a really live lo-

cal newspaper bo will do well. Success
to him iu all but politics.

Tho victims of the Butler, Pa., ty-

phoid epidemic propose to hold tho water
company responsible in damages for the
harm done by its bad water. Typhoid
fever Is largely a preventable disease. Its
main source of communication is through
impure water. If tho private companies
or municipal corporations can be held li-

able iu damages for the ill results of fur-

nishing impure water, the wide-spre-

movement fur a pure water supply for

cities and towns will be immensely
strengthened.

Harry Parker, a boy, was
latally injured at Salamanca last Friday
morning iu the samo manner that many
othor boys are made cripples for life, or
lose their lives. He attempted to board a

moving freight train on the P. R. R., and
missing his giasp of the handle on t lie

box car his legs swung under tho whet Is,

which cut oil both legs above the knee,
lie) lived in this condition for about two
days, And yet hrndreds of boys will
continue this dangerous pass time at
every opportunity,

Republican voters will do well to

take notice of the following if they desire
to cast their ballots at the November
eloction. Candidates will do well to per-Bu- e

the law with reference to them. The
last day for registering is Wednesday,
Sept. 7 i lor paying taxos Saturday, Oct.

The last day for filing cerlihcates of
nomination for state officers is Tuesday,
Sopt.L7j for county ollicers Tuesday, Oct.

11. For tiling nomination papers, the last
day for state ollicers is Oct. 4 ; for county
officials, Tuesday, Oct. IS. Election day
comes Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Justice Gilder, of Rock wood, Somer-

set county, has imposed what is probably
the heaviest lines over made under the
present lish laws of tho Slato upon Her-

man Foglo, Austin Schrook and Madison
Roinesburg. Tho men were convicted ol

catching l(i(i carp and catfish by building
a fence across Buffalo creek, driving the
fish into wire pens, killing them with
clubs and then selling them at leu cents
a pound. The fine wns $10 for each fish,

or a total of $1600, in lieu of which they
must serve H!iO days in jail. Tho men
liad caught thousands of fish and practi-

cally cleaned tho stream, but proof ap-

plied only to lift. Tho Stale Fish Com-

missioner has been summoned to inves-

tigate.
Tho i!lst annual reunion of tho North-

western Association, G. A. U., will be

held at Lakeside Park, Conneaiit Lake,
on Friday, August, 5. Tho members ol

tho Association urn located in Ibo various
counli'is of Northwestern Pennsylvania
and a large attendance is expected litis
year. The inmates of the Old Soldiers'
Homo at Erie, tho members of the Wo-

men's Relief Corps and of tho Women of
the G. A. R. and Sons of Veterans havo
been especially invited. A camp lire
will be held in the Auditorium in the
afternoon and w ill be addressed by De-

partment Commander John McNevin and
stall'. Past Department Commanders
Charles Miller, James 1". Morrison,
Thomas G. Sample, II. II. dimming"
and others.

A uew rule will become effective on
the Pennsylvania Railroad lines on Au-

gust 1st, whoreby all trunks left in a bag-

gage room for over 'l hours will be
charged storage at the rate of 20 cents for

the (list day and ten cents each day there-

after until the sum or (1 is reached; for
tho latter sum trunks will be kopt for a
mouth. Too bagga.omastur at tho local

station has received a series of stamps to
bo used in carrying out the now rule,
which he says is imperative and will be
Impartially enforced.

The Supreme Tent Knights of the
Maccabees of the World has ad' ptoj the
new schedule of rales recommended by
(lie Committee on Laws. Life insurance
will hereafter bo furnished new members
at rutes ranging Irom 85 conts per $1,000
of insurance, at the age of 18, to $2.75 at
the age of 50. Present members may

themselves to tho new rate lor whole
lile protection, or may continue their in-

surance in force at present rates until the
age of 55, alter which they must pay at
the rale of $3 per month.

Frank McNeal, of Kane, and E. A.
Yetter of Marienv illo made this cilice a
business visit tliiM morning. They are
looking alter the building of the new
chemical plant at Barnes by the Forest
Chemical Co. Work on the plant is be-

ing pushed as rapidly as possible and it
is making considerable work for all kinds
of labor. It will bo quite an addition to
the industries of this section, Sheffield
Observer. Wo undernta'id it is the in-

tention to have the now works in opera-

tion before cold weather sets iu.

Tho Lakside Assembly, Findley
Lake, N. Y., is now in progress, nolo ol

which w ill bo found n this page. This
excellent institute is under the manage
ment of that prince of entertainers, By-

ron W. King, well known to Forest coun-

ty audiences. Findley Lake is not far
from Corry, Pa., and as a real, genuine
pleasure resott, is preferred by many to

famous Chautauqua, while the instruc-t- i
in one gets Is often more profitable and

much less expensive. Write Prof. King
for particulars.

W. II. Andrews seems to

be peculiarly unfortunate iu his efforts at
farming and stock raising. Last Wed-

nesday afternoon a largo hay barn be-

longing to him and located on a farm
near Titusville, was consumed by fire,
together with all its contents, about 75

tons ol hay and many farm Implements.
The fire spread to other b.iildings and all
wore destroyed, entailing a heavy loss on
the owner. Laborers made every effort
to nay the lUmes, but without avail.
This is the second lire Mr. Andrews has
had lately, a barn and about 80 head of
fine cattle having been burned last April.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment G. A. It., at Boston, Mass., August
15 to 20, 1!)05, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to

Boston, Mass., from all stations on its
lines from August I:! to 15, inclusive, at
greatly reduced rates. These tickets will
be good for return passage, to leave Bos-

ton not earlier than August 10, nor later
than August 20, inclusive, when executed
by Joint Agent at Boston. Upon deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent on or before
August 20, and payment ol fifty cents au
extension of return limit may be secured
to leave Boston to September 30 inclu-

sive. 2t

John Sunup, for neariy fifty years a

resident near Lickingville, died at the
homo o his nephew, Win. Shoup of Mu-zett- e,

this county, on Monday of this
week, aged eighty years. He was a Ger-

man by birth, having migrated to this
country when still quite young in years.
Ho was a charter member of the Licking-
ville United Evangelical church, and had
lived a life consistent with the tenants of

that church during all those years. Tho
funeral, conducted by Rev. B. F. Feit,
will be held to day, the burial taking
piaco at Lickingville. Tho deceased
leaves no family, his w ife having died
several years ago.

The Bradford Star truthfully says;
As a usual thing, people invariably fail
to notice or appreciate tho pleasant and
conplimentary items that appear in news-

papers regarding them, but are most un-

reasonable, rapid and unfair in using
blunt criticisms and harsh words about a
reporter and newspaper wheu an item
appears that doesn't just please them, re-

gardless of how much care may have
boon exorcised in securing tho informa-
tion or how reliable the informant should
be considered. Any newspaper is always
ready to make corrections when facts are
misstated and none, worthy f the name,
will publish an item wrong if he knows
it.

Tho State Department of Fisheries is

anxious to encourage frog culture In

Pennsylvania. Commissioner Median
believes that farmers who have swampy
gn uud can, by a little attention, derive
considerable revenue from this Industry.
He has propagated several million frogs
known as the great Western frog, the
best species lor market purposes. They
are now ready for shipment, and persons
desiring to experiment in frog culture
may have a supply on application to the
Department, lor which blanks will be
furnished They may be had on appli-
cation direct to the Department, to the
County Fish Protective Association, or
their representative in tho Legislature.

"Galatea" is a 'cat, clean, little illu-

sion show that has held forth here dur-

ing the past few days, and has drawn
good audiences. Mr. Chas. K. Brown,
the proprietor entertains bis patrons for

nearly an hour for a small admission fee
and send them away well satisfied and
much mystified. Some "Smart Alex"
attempted to"got next" to the mystery
by cutting through Ihe rear of bis tent
last Saturday evening, but were foiled.
The parties who perpetrated this offeuse
were perhaps not aware that they were
committing a crime which would mean
a heavy tiuo and imprisonment for them
if apprehended. The borough authori-
ties settled with Mr. Brown and will at-

tempt to discover tho vandals.
Forest county readers of a historical

turn of mind will be interested iu tho fo-

llowing: There aro no Revolutionary sol
diers now alive, nor are there any survi
vors of tho war of 1SI2, the last veteran of
the 1S12 Iracas, a resident of New York
Slate having died some years ago, says
tho Boston Record. Daughters of Revo-
lutionary soldiers draw a pension under
a si'cc.iil Act of CongrnsH. Hannah Bar-

ren, daughter of Private Noah llnrrod, ol
Captain Webb's company ol Colonel
Shepbard's regiment of Massachusetts
troops, was one of these pensioners. She
lived at 425 Massachusetts aveniio and
died last December. Tho only other sur-
viving daughter paid by the Boston pen-

sion office is Khoda Thompson, daughter
of Thadius Thompson, a privato in Cap-

tain Thomas's company of Colonel
Lamb's reuimcnl ol New York artillery.
She resides at Woodbury. Conn. The
Boston office does not cover all ol New
Knirland. as payment are also made at
Augusta, Me., anil Concord, N. II. There
are about K.two widows of soldiers of s
Mill alive, and of this number 100 aro
paid pensions through the Boston office.

YOU AM) YOLK FRIENDS.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow spent last week at
Allegheny Springs.

Miss Leona Scowden visited triends
In Tidinutn over Sunday.

Miss Kate Phillips, of Clarion, is a

guest of Miss June Herman.
J. C. Scowden left today on a busi-

ness trip to Cleveland, Ohio,

Mrs. Chas. Hood visited her parents
in Oil City over last Sabbath,

I. N. Patterson, of Franklin, was in
Tionesta on business Saturday.

Geo. B. Robinson was a visitor to
Oil City over Wednesday night.

Chan. Amaun was down from North
Warren on business last Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 8hotts,
of Gollnza, July 31, I'M I, a daughter.

Mm. J. H. Robertson was a guest of
friends In Oil City oyor last Sabbath.

Miss Elva McBride, of Franklin, is
here on a visit to ber aunt Mrs. A. C.
Urey.

Mrs. L. J. Betts and children, of
Warren, are guests of Mrs. R. C. Siiiz-Inge- r.

Miss Elizabeth Drennan, of Merc r is
a guest at the home of ber uncle, G. W.
Bovard.

Warren Culberlson, of Siverley, was
a guest at the homo of J. II. Foues last
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott and little
daughter, spent Sunday with friends in
Endeavor.

Miss May Sloan, of McKeesport, is
visiting Tionesta as the guest of Mrs. M.
E. Abbott.

Mrs. L. W. Bessie, ol Oil City, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Bush,
ofOldtown.

C. F. Weaver and son, Joseph, left
lastevening for a trip to Buffalo and Ni-

agara Falls.
O. W. Proper and W. L. Wolcott loft

Monday for Atlantic City, N. J., for a
short vacation.

Thomas Hassey was up from Oil
City last Friday shaking bands with Ti-

onesta friends.
Miss Maude Wyman, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., is here on a visit to her bro her,
W. G. Wyman.

Mrs. II. L. Weston, of Indiana, is

here on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mm. S. J. Wolcott.

Mrs. David Edwards, of Sharon, Pa ,

is hereon a visit to ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Mrs. K. B. Crawford is entertaining
her Blstor-in-la- Mrs. Thomas Warner,
of ConnellNVille, Pa.

Misses Grace, Maude and Z Hla Mor
ris, of Baum, were gueats over Sunday of
Mrs. Alice Vought.

Wallace Scowden returned Saturday
from a month's vacation spent with bis
parents at Meadville.

J. G. Carson, of West Hickory, and
Ott Rudolph, of Endeavor, wore county
seat visitors Monday.

Mrs. C. S. Kirchartz and two boys, of
Reynnldsville, Pa., are here on a visit to
Mrs. J. W. Jamieson.

Miss Margery A. Bacon, of Erie, Pa.,
is here on a visit to ber grandmother,
Mrs. Hannah L. Long.

-- Mrs. P. Galmish and baby, of West
Hickory, wss" a guest of Mrs. Jas. Can-fiel- d,

over last Sabbath.

Miss Nellie Carson returned home
Sunday evening from a month's visit
with friends In Warren.

Miss Bertha Lawrenco rolurned home
last Friday Irom a month's visit with
friends at Kittanning, Pa.

W. J. Gayley and I. N. Fox, of Ne-

braska, were transacting business lu
town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Win. Lawrence left Saturday for
a week's visit with friends in James-
town, N. Y., aud Sheffield, Pa.

Mrs. Frank Witherell, of Endeavor,
spent Sunday with ber daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Butler, ol the West Side.

Misses Alice McCrea aud Carrie
Stilzinger returned Saturday Irom a six
weeks' sojourn at Chautauqua,

Lloyd Milos is home from a three
months' visit with his grandparents at
Plain Grove, Lawrence county.

II. E. Kelly, of Choswick, Pa., was a

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. B.

Kelly, a couple of days last week.

Miss Maude Grove left last evening
for a month's visit with her sister, Mrs.
F. W. Swanson, at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirey and chil-

dren returned Monday from a visit with
friends at Delight, Hickory township.

Tony Thomson, of Fertig, Venango
county, is here ou a visit to his aunts,
Mrs. Q. Jamieson and Mrs. J. R. Clark.

Mrs. A. J. Hubbard and daughter, of
Warren, who had been Ihe guest of Mrs.
J. C. Gelst, returned home Monday aftor-noo- n.

Mrs. Andrew Wolf, of Johnlowen,
returned Saturday from a two weeks'
visit with relatives in Pittsburg and New
Castle.

Mrs. H. E. Ramsey and daughter
Hszol, ofUtiea, and Miss Delia Caskell,
or Meadville, are guests of Mrs. G. O.

Gaston.
Mrs. Ed. Kirchartz and little daugh-

ter, of Beaver Falls, aro here on a visit to
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Campbell,

Lew Arner, Sam Haslet and "Billy"
Bankhead have joined the Marlenville
ball team for a week's tour of the towns
along the narrow gauge road.

Pror. Charles W. Smith, business
manager of the Holf Business College,
Warren, Pa., was doing somo hustling
here for his institution yesterday.

Miss Ruth Shoup, of Buffalo, accom-

panied by her cousin, Miss Margaret
Moore, of Oil City, is a guest at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Win. Smcarbaiigh.

Mrs. C. F, Weaver and daughter
spent a part of last week with friends in

Oil City. Charles Weaver returned Mon-

day from a week's visit wiih his iinclo in

Clarion.
Sheriff Brown, of Warren, brought a

pri oner down Sunday evening and lodg-

ed him with Sheriff' Noblet. Tho Sher-

iff was also accompanied by Mrs, Brown
and young son, Paul.

Messrs. Joe Joyce and Jay Bankhead
aud Misses Bessie Morgan anil BelleJam- -

ieson attended a dancing party at Crystal
Springs Park, between Ploasautvillo and
Titusville, Friday night.

Mrs. Harvey ti. Kiser, or Wilkins
buig, Pa., the guest of her parents, Mr.

aud Mrs. C. A. Randall, for the past
month, returned homo last Friday. She
was accompanied as far as Oil City by
her sister, M'ss Delva Randall.

John Lawrence caught and Lew Ar-

ner played left field for the Warren team
last Saturday in a game of ball with the
Falconer team. The game stood 3 3 at
the end of the ninth inning, when the
latter tram were obliged to leave the
field to catch their train.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Whichello and
children, of Harrishurg, were guests of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Johnson last week, returning homo Mon-
day, Thoy were accompanied by Harvey
Johnston, who will spend the balance of
the summer in Harrishurg.

Walter Morgan, a former employe In
the mantel works here was up from Ver-

ona. Pa., over Sunday, the guest of Les-
ter lloleman. Mr. Morgan recently took
the civil service examination for a clerk-
ship in the Pittsburg posloffice and his
friends here will wish him success.

Win. Cropp and son, Daniel, S. E.
Church and Char es Shaffer, leave for
Roseburg, Oreeon, where they
will spend a few weeks looking aft"r
some timber claims they have taken up
in that Slate. Their possessions are lo-

cated about a hundred miles from the
town mentioned.

Rev. R. W. Illingworth, former pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church here,
stopped in town a few hours last Satur-
day, while on his way to Erie county,
lie expects to sail for England within the
next month, where he will be engaeed a
tew weeks in introducing the New Inter-
national dictionary, prior to takinir. a
course of study at Edinburgh, Scotland.

Hon. Joseph C. Sibley and family set
sail for America from their trip abroad
on Saturday last, and will probably rea h
Franklin some time tho first of next
week. They will then en lo their sum-
mer borne at Valcour. N. Y., on Lake
Champlain, to spend the rest of the hot
season. It is understood that Mr. Sibley
will not begin his campaien for

to Congress until late in the tall.

Warren Hospital Attendants Charged
With Robbing a Patient.

Unable to Been re bail, Walter Carter
and D. Ward Black, attendants at the
State hospital for the insane, at North
Warren, were committed to the Tionesta
jail Wednesday afternoon to await trial
at the September term of court. The
hearing was held before Justice H. S.
Perry. Black was charged wi'h larceny
and Carter was accused of receiving
stolen property. Tim complaint was
made by William J. Benson, an inmate
of the institution. He hail secreted in
the lining or Ids trousers the sum of $00.
Black became aware or the fact and
ordered Benson to disrobe, which com-
mand was complie I with. It is alleged
that the attendant then took tho patient's
trousers nut into the hall, and after re-
moving the money threw them back in
the room. Ho then divided the money
with Curler. Benson succeeded in get- -
tiuc $10 back, which he placed in his
inoutli to insure us solely. 1 Do accused
men maintain that Benson gave them
$15, ami that they did not steal anything
from him. Both have employed at
the hospital for about three years and
heretolore havo borne good reputations.

Warreu Mirror.

Superior (din t Sustains Judge Lindsej
lu Important Decision.

In the case of J. M. Beinis A Son vs. H.
A.Shlpe, Collector of taxes In Jenks
township. J, M. Bern is it Son, the plain-
tiffs, were the owners of a saw mill and
machinery, which they erected in 1002, nn
lauds leased ol the Peuu Tauuing Co. .sit-
uated In Jenks township. Forest county,
Pa. Tho assessor of Jenks township val-

ued the mill and machinery at $5,000 and
on this valuation the county, school and
township levied their various taxes,
which amounted in the aggregate to $223,
and the duplicate for the collection o
said taxes was placed in the hands of II.
A shipe, the collector of taxes for Jenks
twp. The collector made demand for the
taxes of the plaintiff's, who refused to pay
the same. In October, l'.H.:l, plaintiffs
tilo ! a bill in equity asking the court to
restrain the collector from collecting the
taxes, for the reason, as alleged, that the
taxes wore illegal and plaintiffs were not
obliiied to pay them. The defendants
tiled an answer, claiming tiie taxes were
legd and asked the lourt to dismiss the
bill at the cost of the plaintitl'a. On hear-
ing bolore Judge Lindscy the plaintiff's
bill was dismissed, by decree of the court,
and Irom this decree of Ihe court, axcep-lion- s

were filed bv plaintiffs and au ap-
peal taken to the Superior Court. The
case was heard by the Superior (lourt in
May and on July 2S, 1004, at Philadel-
phia, tho decree of Judge Lindsey was
affirmed, thus holding that a sawmill and
machinery erected upon leased land, is
properly assessed to the lessee, and sub-
ject to taxation.

I). I. Ball, Esq., or Warien, was attor-
ney for J. M. Bemis A Son, and A. C.
Brown, Eq., or Tionfsta, was attorney
for II. A.Shipe, tho collector.

LAKKMDi: ASSKM15LY,

I'iiulley Lake, N. Y. Greatest Season
Yet-N'o- tetl Lecturers, Enter-

tainers ami Artists.

Four progiams daily. School of elocu-
tion, dramatic culturo, physical training,
language. Rates for room and board,
$1 to $5 per week. Entertainment, rec-

reation and education. Season closes
Aug. 20. For information or catalogue,
wrile to Bvron W. King, Program and
Platlorm Mgr., Findley Lake, N. Y. tf

Town Property for Sale.

Threo dwelling bouses, seven vacant
lots and steam laundry. All good loca-

tions. S. J. Wolcott A Son.

Violent Allai k ol lliitrrlnru Cured by (iniiii-liirlain- 's

Colic, liiili-- nn it llinrrliira
Itcinctly nnd IVrlinps n I.ilV Saved

"A short time aijo I was taken w ith a
violent attack ofdiarrho'a and be.lcvo I
would have died if I had not gotten re-

lief," says John J. Patton, a leading citi-
zen of Palton, Ala. "A friend recom- -

mended Chamberlain's Colic, Choloia
and Diarrlnca Homed v. I bounht a twnn-ly-li-

cent bottle amf aller taking three
doses of it was entirely cured. I consid
er it t ho best remedy in tho w orld fi r
bowel complaints . Som by Dr. J. L.
Dunn.

World's Fair JCxrursioiis,

Low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Railroad, August 10, 17, 24
and 31, Ra'e, $11.15 Irom Tionesta.
Train leaves Tionesta at 11.01 a. in., con-
necting with special train rrom New York
arriving at St. Louis 4:14 p. in. next
day. a.ii

Cliolerit I ii In ii I uiii .

This disease has lost lis ti rrors since
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Rntiieily miiiu into u-- The uni-

form success which attends ti e use of
Ibis remedy in all cases of bowel com-

plaints in children Las luiido it a favorite
wherever its vbIiio has bccou.n known.
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our griiduiilts.

More positions are nd'creil us than we

can supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School. All departments
piven tor the priucot a single course.
The l'isin;s World ia lookinj; to the
ll'iiitiesi C'oilege more tlititi ever,
lo ti us and better your condition
Students enter at any time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Vakki;n, I'a.

KEEP
COOL!

During this summer weather
Yod cannot expect to keep the
body in a healthy condition
without thorough- cleanliness
Look in our window for soaps,
Irom pi in

astim; to

asiiufki: hoqi i:t,
JIIMtWEI'J) CltlLtM , or

H W K KT I. .1 V I : M ) 1 : 1 1 .

End the bath with Toiltt

TALCUM POWDKIt.

The bath is not complete uutil
you use

i.oii:tv
on your teeth .j

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete Dew line. All new Styles. A complete line of splinter uew goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, lioya and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of make np.

Before you buy your new ruit come and take a look Into our Clothing

Department.

Sycamore,

WEDDING GIFTS

To from st our store.
We are never satisfied in

from a meager

any more than you would

he in selecting from one.

We Dave not only goods

suitable for Wedding Gifts,

but articles for is of all
kinds.

WATCH IXSPIXTOU
L. S. & n. H. 1. 1C. 11.

The LEADING JEWELER.
82 SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

Clothing1 Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't Gt you or suit you, we will take your

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,
XO FIT NO SALE.

Yours iu the Clothing Business,

. J. Hopkins.
Good-By- e, Oxfords.

a

OF

select

and

measure

We shall now proceed to

rush out all our Oxfords, San-

dals and Slippers for

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS,

MISSES AND CHILDREN.

None to be carried through
the winter. A close-ou- t price
on every pair. Invest in a

pair of Oxfords. Plenty of
time yet to wear them,
they'll be good for another

M

$
n

.1

Soneca and Centre

showing stock

and

Our Half Yearly
Clearance Sale'

OPENED SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 30.

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 6.

Terms of sule are cash. Positively no goods charg-

ed or runt on approval except at regular pricts.
We're having one week of a Genuine Clearance
Sale without any liaxtcr street methods, frills or
fakes, Ktich as closing our More to murk tip or mnrk
down our slock, lint every reduction has been

inudo from originnl and early sensmi prices, mid Your

uijiicy buck if you uru not salisiieil.

Co-opentt-
ivo Tnuling Stamps

with nil cash sales.

Every article in our stock at reduced

prices except contract goods.

H MM iMW HW5 fLhfiAJ
fOWZ. PRICE" CLOT MIERS

41 X43SOCCA 5T. OIL CITY PA.


